James “Jay” William Smith
July 21, 1956 - February 8, 2020

James “Jay” William Smith, 63, died February 8, 2020 surrounded by family and close
friends. Jay was born July 21, 1956 in Albuquerque, New Mexico, to Gene and Leona
“Lee” Smith. After several moves, Jay and his family ended up in Colorado in 1963. He
quickly developed a love for the mountains and outdoors.

Jay started skiing at a young age and became an excellent skier. He enjoyed skiing
backcountry before it became popular, preferring Loveland or Vail Pass over any resort. In
the beginning Jay and friends hitch-hiked up the pass then skied down. Eventually he
inherited a snowcat to shuttle skiers, and became known as “Snowcat Jay”. If you got to
ski a powder day with Jay you were lucky.

Jay’s other passion in life was fly fishing. He fished many rivers in Colorado and Wyoming.
Jay loved to get out of the city to go to his favorite spot, “The Reef” on the North Platte in
Wyoming. He enjoyed great fishing trips with his dog Cash, friends and family. Through all
these endeavors Jay made lifelong friends.

In recent years Jay continued to make numerous friends though his time spent at the
shooting range, Jason Street Dog Park and Centennial Lake. His constant companion was
Cash. Jay will be remembered as a loving father, brother, uncle, a good neighbor and a
dog’s best friend.

Jay was always willing to help anyone out. He was well known for his handyman skills,
craftsmanship and attention to detail. So much so that he made a profession out of it. It's
hard to find a friend or a family member without some of his handiwork in their home. His
legacy will live on in many of these works of art.

Jay is survived in death by daughter Emily (Beau) Oyler, son Andrew Smith, their mother,
his “co-parent” Margie Throm, his sister Jeanette (Greg) Voelm, brother Mike (Chris)
Smith, sister Marianne (Mark) Taras as well as many nieces and nephews. He is preceded
in death by his parents, and sister Peggy (Eric) Warp.

A celebration of life has been moved to August 2, 2020, 11 AM at Jason
Street Park: 4299 S Jason St, Englewood, CO

If desired, please donate to the Lung Cancer Colorado Fund through
the University of Colorado Hospital Foundation in memory of Jay.

Comments

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Emily Oyler - May 19 at 07:36 PM

“

Those of us who let our dogs play off leash in Jason Park know that Jay worked
tirelessly to keep our park clean ... and every dog LOVED him!
We want to place a bench in memory of Jay and his ol' dog, Cash. It would be placed
on the West side of the athletic field under the trees, Jay's favorite place to "hold
court." To donate for the bench via VenMo, Ca$h, or Zelle apps, please text or call:
Dee Ann at 303-789-4030 … or simply make out a check for any amount payable to
“Dee Ann Metzger”and mail it to: Jay’s Bench, 1090 W. Radcliff Ave., Englewood, CO
80110
On June 7th, bring your dog and please join us at 11 am for “A Celebration of Life” Jay Smith" in Jason Park.
For a recent memory of Jay taped last September there's a short YouTube video
titled: “Jay Smith Memorial Englewood” See it below, or Google the phrase and it
should come up on your browser. At the end you can read the last communication we
had with Jay thru text messages in the hospital.
- Bob & Marlea Taylor, who live just a block South of Jason Park and walk it twice a
day with two old dogs who loved to hear that inimitable little "Jay whistle" across the
field.

Bob Taylor - March 18 at 04:45 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Bob Taylor - March 18 at 04:05 PM

“

I will always remember his extreme kindness after I got my feelings hurt at a
gathering. I stormed out! Would've been fine, 'cept I was on foot. Not 3 houses down
on my 2 mile journey a car started following me. It was Jay, grinning. He has not the
one full of hurtful words, no. He offered a ride. I, still pouting, refused!
Don't cha know he followed me to my doorstep. I will never forget that.
I have a bunch of love for all you Smith's now and always. I am very very sad. See
you in June but til then know you are in my heart now. Kitty

Kitty Haggerty - March 11 at 08:23 PM

“

Jay and Mike built a house for us in 1979...I have been skiing with Jay on Loveland
Pass. We would ski down and we would drive up and ski down all day...No ski pass
or resorts for Jay...I loved his dog that chased airplanes...Yes,that dog would see a
airplane in the sky and run after it...We haven't seen Jay in years,but sure enjoyed
the time we spent together..We send our condolences to all of Jays family and
friends...
Rest In Peace,Jay....
. Say Hi to our kids in Heaven..
All our Love,Mick&Joyce

Mick Skurich - February 20 at 12:08 PM

“

"akimbo" Of DKM Games lit a candle in memory of James “Jay” William Smith

"akimbo" of DKM Games - February 19 at 08:08 PM

“

I knew Jay as "jbird" on DKM Games.com. We have a "family" of good online friends who
play Sudoku and other games, especially enjoying the chat between rounds. We will
genuinely miss Jay. The day he died, I was working on saving one of my house plants that
was struggling. I'm now taking care of it in the big sunny window while it grows new roots. I
am naming it Jay in tribute to our friend. Prayers to the family from "akimbo" (Kim Carlson
from Washington State.)
"akimbo" of DKM Games - February 19 at 08:18 PM

